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1. Introduction 

Or gan ic vapour respirator car tr idges are used for preventing workers' exposure to organ ic 
solvent vapour in workplaces deal ing w i th var ious organic solvents. T he estimation of the 
service l i fe of the car tr idges in the workplace, 1. e., the time of the car tr idge renewal , involve 
a few al ternative m ethods. T hey include determ ination of the service l ife by com par ing the 
break through tim e as a function of carbon tetrach lor ide vapour in the newly-attained car tr idges 
wi th the vapour concentration in the work ing envi ronm ent1), determ ination by means of iden t i - 
f ying odour or ir r i tat ion by or ganic solvents leak ing from the car tr idges2), and determination 
by estim ating an increase in the wei gh t of car tr idges in accordance w i th the adsorption of 
organ ic solven ts3). H owever , few studies have been m ade on any of these m ethods wh i le tak in g 
i nto considerat ion the real -l i fe use of car tr idges in the w ork place.

F ur therm ore, whereas the break through t ime of car tr idges was i nvesti gated in detai l by 
N elson et al 4-7), thei r study deal t onl y w i th single or ganic solvents. T hus, there have l ikew ise 
been few repor ts on the effects of m ixed solvents which are used w idely in industr ies8).

I n the presen t study, we car r ied out a ser ies of exper im ents so as to estim ate the t im e of 
the car tr idge renew al on the basis of the increase in weigh t of each car tr idge being used in a 
paint m anufactur ing plan t. F irst, a break through test of car tr idges was conducted for toluene 

vapour in order to determ ine the increase in weight of each car tr idge at the break through tim e. 
Secondly, the levels of exposure of work ers to organic solvents in a pain t m anufactur ing plan t 
which mainly used toluene vapour were determ ined. T he used car tr idges were then col lected 
f rom the w orkers, and the increase in wei gh t of each car tr idge was determ ined along w i th 
the determ ination of the am ount of solvent entrapm ent as wel l as the determ ination using tolu- 
ene vapour of the rem aining fi l tration efficiency91. 

11. Methods 

1. Break through t ime of the car tr idges for toluene vapour
The car tr idges (Sank o K agak u K ogyo Co., L td., T ok yo) fi l led wi th 22 grams of activated 

carbon were used in the present exper iment. F igure 1 shows a test apparatus for measur ing 
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the break through tim e of a car tr idge. F resh 
ai r com ing out of the pum p (N o. 1 in the 

figure) was divide into two flows af ter passing 
through a drying tower (N o 3). One of the 
airflow branches was saturated w i th water 
vapour by bubbl ing the ai r through two im - 
pingers (N o 4). The hum idi ty was control - 
led by the ratio of the flow rate of dr y ai r 
to water -saturated ai r . T oluene vapour was 
suppl ied from two impingers, m ixed wi th 
humidified air in a bulb and sent to the car- 
tr idge being tested (N o 9). The concentra- 
i ons of toluene in the upstream and the 

downstream of a car tr idge were determ ined 
by m eans of a gas chrom atograph equipped 
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F ig. 1 A schematic diagram of the apparatus 
for m easur ing the break through time 
of car tr idges.
1, 2) pump, 3) dry tower , 4) humidifier ,
5) toluene vapour generator , 6) flow 
meter , 7) m ixer, 8) sampl ing point, 9)
testing car tr idge, 10) fan, 11) constant 
tem perature bath 

a hydrogen am e ionizati on detector . T he break th rough tim e for di fferent toluene vapour 
concentrations (100, 300, 500 and 1000 ppm) and the increase in weight of each car tr idge at 
the break through tim e were determ ined three t im es each under constant condi tions, 1. e. , at a 
flow rate of 30 L /m in, a temperature of 20 °C and a relative hum idi ty of 50 %. The brea- 
k through tim e of a car tr idge was defined as the time interval f rom onset of toluene vapour 
suppl ied in to the car tr idge unti l the tim e when the toluene concentration reached 5 ppm at 

the downstream of the car tr idge.
2. Invest i gat ions in a paint manufactur in g plant 
a. D eterm ination of exposure concentrations for pain t m anufactur ing workers
The work ers at three sections of the paint m anufactur ing plant were individual l y exam ined. 

Passive sam plers (Organic V apor M oni tor , 3 M Co., L td.) were attached to 38 workers thro- 
ughout the w ork ing hours, and the exposure concen trations were determ ined over two days. 
Gas chrom atograph analysis was performed af ter desorption by adding 1 5 mt of carbon disulfide.

b. Col lect ion of the used car tr idge
T he w ork ers were provided w i th or ganic vapour respirators on the days where the exposure 

concentrations were determ ined, and the wei gh t of each car tr idge was determ ined on each day. 
W hen the w ei gh t of the car tr idge increased by 2 grams or m ore on the fi rst day, the car tr idge 
was col lected, and a new car tr idge was used on the second day. T h ir ty-two of 44 car tr idges 
col lected were sub jected to the determ ination of the am ount of or gan ic solven ts entrapped in 
the car tr idges ; the activated carbon was col lected f rom the car tr idges, put in 1-L bottle and 
subjected to desorption in 300 m1 of carbon disulfide, and the subsequent analysis was done by 
a gas chrom atograph. T he other 12 car tr idges were sub jected to a fi l tration test to entrap the 
residual toluene vapour for the toluene vapour concentration of 300 ppm at a flow rate of 30 
L /m in, at a hum idi ty of 50 % and at a temperature of 20 °C by using the device shown in 
Fig. 1.

A gas chromatograph T ype GC-8 A (Shimadzu ; hydrogen flame ionization detector) fi t ted 
with a packed column (5 % Benton 34 and 5 % D IDP on Uniport B) was appl ied for analysis. 
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Toluene concentration (ppm)
F i g 2 Relati onsh ip between the toluene vapour 

concentration and the break through time.
Each ci rcle represents a mean of the 
resul ts for 3 car tr idges. A irflow rate, 
tem perature and relative hum idi ty were 
f xed at 30 L /min, 20°C and 50 %, res-
pectively 

m . Resul ts 

F igure 2 shows the relationship between the 
toluene vapour concen tration and the break - 
through tim e in the case of new car tr idges. 
T he relat ionsh ip for a vapour concen trat i on 
ranging from 100 ppm to 1000 ppm was repre- 
sented by the fol low ing formula : log (break - 
through time in min)= -0.96 10g (concen tra- 
tion in ppm)十4.52 (wi th the correlati on 
coefficient of 0.999). The fact that the gra- 
dient in the formula was sl ightly less than 

-1.00 indicates that absorbed toluene w as 
desorbed and di ffused by lon g-time aerati on 
as the toluene vapour concentration decreased. 
A s a resul t , the increase in wei gh t of car t r id- 
ges at the break through tim e was 6.4±0.3 g 

at 1000 ppm, 6.1±0.6 g at 500 ppm, 5.8±0.4 g 
at 300 ppm, and 5.0±0.4 g at 100 ppm, sho- 
w ing the tendency to decrease w i th a decrease 
in the concentration. F ive grams was also 
considered as the standard increase in wei gh t 
of each car tr idge at the break through t im e. 

T able t shows the resul ts concern ing the exposure concen trations at each workplace secti on 
i n the pain t m anufactur ing process. T he m ain com ponents of the vapour were toluene and 
ethyl acetate at the first section, toluene, buth y1 acetate and eth yl acetate at the second sect ion , 
and toluene, x ylene and eth ylbenzene at the th i rd sect ion. T he concentration at wh ich w ork ers 
were exposed to the organic vapour var ied greatly between individual work ers, wh i le the in - 
crease in wei gh t of a car tr idge af ter work was w i th in the range from 4.9 grams to 0.1 gram s.

F i gure 3 shows the relationsh ip between the increase in wei gh t of each car tr idge and the 

T able t Exposure concentrations for the paint manufactur ing work ers 

W orkplace 
secti ons 

Number of 
persons 

O r ganic 
solvents 

Personal exposure (ppm) 

M ean Maximum Minimum 

1 10 
Toluene 
E thy l acetate 

88 
10 

546 
33 

4 
1 

2 13 
T oluene 
Buthyl acetate 
E thy l acetate 

9 
5 
6 

4 
5 
3 

188 
628 
121 

2 
1 
2 

3 15 
T oluene 
Xylene 
Ethyl benzene 

3
8
0 

4 
1 
1 

384 
102 
52 

1 
1 
1 
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F i g 3 Relationship between the wei ght increase in each 
car tr idge and the am ount of entrapped or ganic 
solven ts. 
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am ount of en trapped organic solven ts. T he relationsh ip was si gni ficant, w i th the average rat i o 
of the am oun t of entrapped or ganic solvents to the increase in wei gh t of car tr idges being 93.2 
% . T he rem aining am ount seem ed to account for dust in the atm osphere and absorbed water 
vapour .

F i gure 4 shows tol uene vapour break through curves for used car tr idges. I t was confirm ed 
that a car tr idge w i th an increase in wei gh t less than the average showed a tendency toward 
entrapm ent of toluene. T he concen trat ion of transm i tted toluene exceeded 5 ppm from the beg- 
inning of the exper iment in car tr idge N o. 1 which had had a weigh t increase of 4.1 gram s, 
presum abl y because the entrapped toluene vapour was diffused and transfer red to the activated 
carbon. F i gure 5 shows a relat ionsh ip between the increase in wei gh t of each car tr idge and 
the rem ain ing break through t im e. T here was an inverse cor relat ion w i th a cor relation coe- 
fficient of -0 873, between them. 

IV. Discussion 

There is a method in which the tim ing of the car tr idge renewal is determ ined by identifyin g 
the cor responding point of the break th rough curve of carbon tetrach lor ide vapour in new 
car tr idges by k now ing env ironm ental concen trati ons of or gan ic solvents. In the present study, 
however , i t w as im possib le to determ ine such t im ing m erel y on the basis of the exposure 
concen tration , because the organic solvents used were di fferent f rom carbon tetrach lor ide and the 
concentrat ion of organic solven ts to wh ich w orkers were exposed var ied in the range of a tw o- 
digi t number even w i th in the sam e section of the plant.

A m ethod for confi rm ing the t im ing of car tr idge renewal by m eans of odour of the organ ic 
。olvents leak ing f rom car tr idges was discussed by Reist et al to)

. T he resul ts suggested that i t 
was possib le to rel y on the olfactor y sense onl y when the s ,b ject was exposed to a speci fic 
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F i g 4 Break through curves for the toluene vapour in the case of 

used car tr idges.
T oluene vapour concatration, ai rfl ow rate, temperature and 
relative humidity were fixed at 300 ppm, 30 L/min, 20 °C 
and 50 % , respectivel y. W eight in parentheses was the 
wei ght increase of the car tr idge in the workplace. 

Weight increase (g)
F i g 5 Relationship between the wei ght increase 

in each car tr idge and the rem aining 
break through time 

gas w i th a strong odour . A s a resul t of the 
determ ination over one work ing day in an 
adm in istration room where the workers w or - 
ked w i thout appl ication of a respirator in the 
presen t study, the toluene concentration aver - 
aged 5.1 ppm (N= 8, from 15 ppm to 0.1 ppm), 
wh ich suggested that the sensi t iv i ty of w or - 
kers to the odour of or gan ic sol ven t gas 
would decrease wi th time. Thus, this method 
was also considered difficul t to appl y.

T he increase in weigh t due to adsorpti on 
of or ganic sol ven ts b y the activated carbon 
fil led in car tr idges was examined in the 
presen t study. W hen the increase in wei gh t 
of car tr idges was in question, i t was necessary 
to tak e into account the types of or gan ic 
solvents used in the workplace and adsorbed 
water vapour . Coexisting organ ic sol ven ts 
were toluene, ethyl acetate, butyl acetate, 
ethylbenzene and xylene in the present study. 
T he resul ts by N elson et al 4) she-wed a sl i - 
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ghtly shor ter break through tim e of ethyl acetate and buthy1 acetate than that for tol uene, 
whereas few break th rough was observed for solven ts in the subsequen t fi l trati on test. T he incr - 
ease in wei gh t of a car tr idge due to adsorbed water vapour was attr ibuted to the relati ve 
hum idi ty in the place where i t was used. T he exam ination for two days revealed a range of 
relative hum idi ty from 57 % to 30 % (temperature of 21 °C to l l °C). Some repor ts have sho- 
wed that adsorption of water vapour by acti vated carbon increases rapidl y at a relative hum idi t y 
of m ore than 50 %6,11). T he mean rat io of entrapped organic solvent to the increase in weigh t 
of the car tr idges was 93.2 % in the presen t study, wh ich showes that the adsorbed water con - 
tent was confirm ed to be sm al l .

A s shown in F ig 5, there was an inverse correlation between the increase in weight of 
the car tr idge in the w ork places and the rem ain ing fi l tration efficiency. T h is resul t suggested 
that the increase in wei gh t of a car tr idge at the t im e of car tr idge renewal was about 4 gram s. 
K im ura et al 3) repor ted that the relation between the am ount of entrapped organ ic solven ts 
shown by a f i l tration test and the i ncrease in wei gh t of car tr idges used in the casei of pain t 
work ers was character ized by an inverse cor relation.

Consequentl y, i t was dem onstrated that the tim ing for renewal of a car tr idge could be indi - 
cated by m easur ing an increase in the wei gh t of each car tr idge. In the general w ork place, i t 
seems necessary to consider the types of or gan ic solvents used and adsorbed water . 
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